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13 Injured When
Truck Leaves Road

Five men remained in St. Luke’s
here this morning suffer-

from injuries received about
4:30 Monday afternoon when a
truck loaded with approximately 25
orchard workers went over an em-
bankment on the recently complet-
ed section of Highway No. 176
south of Tryon. None of those
who remained in the hospital were
thought to be seriously injured.
Several other passengers on the
truck were given treatment and
dirmissed.

According to investigating offi-
ce! s, the truck enroute from the
peach section near Gramling to
Hendersonville where most of the
workers lived, drove onto the soft
shoulders along the new road to
avoid hitting an approaching auto,
and continued on over the em-
bankment as the driver was unable
to control the machine in the

placed dirt on the shoulders.

Today’s Headlines
Hurricane does million dollars

damage at Folly Beach and 35
persons reported dead on St. Hele-
na Isle near Beaufort, S. C. Char-
leston was without lights Sunday
night, but no loss of life reported.

England thinks the German
blitzkrieg is now underway as
German planes continue bombard-
ment. Approximately 500 planes
were used Monday.

Congress still debating over the
conscription bill.

President Roosevelt finishes
three-day inspection of defenses in
New England.

TUESDAY, AUG. 13, 1940

Polk County Living
Within Its Income

A recent review of the opera-
tions of all the branches of the
county government made by Coun-
ty Accountant William G. Eger-
ton, reveals that all units lived
within the annual allotments, ac-
cording to the following in the
period from July 1, 1939, to June
30, 1940:

General Funds, covering all ex-
penses other than Debt Service and
Schools: Budget Allotments, $50,-
C24.01; Budget Expense, $49,-
974.59; Balance Not Spent, $649.42.

School Debt Service: budget Al-
lotment, $11,708.67; Budget Ex-
pense, $10,247.00; Balance Not
Spent, $1,461.67.

Debt Service other than for
Schools: Budget Allotment, $42,-
926.00; Budget Expense, $42,-
640.67; Balance Not Spent, $285.33.

County School Fund: Budget
Allotment, $11,304.33; Budget Ex-
pense, $10,924.29; Balance Not
Sfpent, $380.04.

Totals—County Funds: Budget
Allotments, $116,563.01; Budget
Expense. $113,786.55; Balance Not
Spent, $2,776.46.

The books have been closed on
all funds with the exception of the
County School Fund, which frnd
has a few open items to be cared
for with its balance. The amount
of the open items will be less than
SIOO.OO.

Likewise, the Tryon-Saluda Ad-
ministrative School Unit c-bsed the
year with an unspent balance as
follows:

Budget Allotment, $lO 815.23;
Budget Expense, $9,910.28; Balance
Not Spent, $904.95.
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